“Driv
ve-Up App
peal”: Gett your Prooperty Reaady to Shoow
When preeparing yourr property too show, workk your way from
f
the outsside in. It is essential that
your hom
me possess a certain “drive-up appeaal.” Remem
mber, a potenntial buyer’s first impresssion
of your house
h
is form
med while s/hhe is still sittting in the reealtor’s car. So, first youu need to vieew
your houuse from this perspective. Go stand on
o the oppossite curb andd observe yoour property..
Comparee it to surrou
unding propeerties. Conccentrate on the
t followingg three areass:
Landscaaping:
How doees your landsscaping measure up com
mpared to thee rest of the neighbourho
n
ood? If you
guess it would
w
rate below-averagge, make a feew adjustmeents. You miight want to consider buuying
some busshes and plan
nting them around
a
the prroperty. Doo not buy treees, however—
—mature treees
are expennsive, so you
u will not see a return onn your investtment. And immature trrees don’t tennd to
significanntly improvee the immeddiate appearaance of your home.
If the prooblem with your
y
yard isnn’t a case of too little greeenery, but rather
r
too muuch, get out the
t
pruning shears.
s
The purpose of landscaping
l
is to compleement the hoome, not hide it. Overgrrown
shrubs shhould be sheared to a heiight near thee bottom of the
t windowss. Remove any
a ivy clingging
to the sidde of the hou
use. Tree lim
mbs should be
b high enouugh that you’’re able to walk
w beneath..
Trim anyy branches th
hat bar the way.
w
Your law
wn should bee freshly cut and wateredd, and an eveen colour. Iff there are brrown spots, make
m
sure you begin to rem
medy this weell in advancce of putting the house on the markett. You may want
y need to make
m
sure thhese spots arre given enouugh time to grow,
g
so theey
to re-sodd areas, and you
will matcch the existin
ng lawn. Also, if you deecide to use fertilizer, yoou’ll want to allow enouggh
time for it
i to take efffect. Rake upp any leavess or grass cutttings.
Planting a few flowers is an easyy way to add colour and vibrancy
v
to your
y
yard, enhancing thee
our home. Innvest in a fuull flat of matture, colourfful flowers, such
s
as petuunias
first imprression of yo
or periwiinkles, which
h last the lenngth of the growing
g
season. Do not buy bulbs orr seeds—theey
won’t necessarily gro
ow enough by
b the time you
y begin shhowing to achhieve the desired effect. If
you don’t have an areea in which to plant flow
wers, consideer purchasinng a few flow
wer pots for your
y
porch andd planting fllowers or bloooming plannts.
If you haave a pool, keep it sparklling and leaff-free.
House Exterior:
E
When yoou view yourr house from
m across the street,
s
does it
i appear weaathered or faaded? If so, it’s
probablyy time to treaat it to a freshh coat of paiint. This is usually
u
a souund investmeent; new paint
can do wonders
w
to in
ncrease a hom
me’s perceivved value.

Stay awaay from unussual or loud colours. Thhe new colouur should fit in with surroounding houuses,
and compplement the style and strructure of yoour house.
Examine the roof clo
osely. Old orr leaking rooofs should bee replaced. If there are leaks,
l
you’lll
d
this detail to the homebuyer anyway, annd they will want
w it replaaced. If theree
have to disclose
isn’t any apparent daamage, howeever, wait forr word from
m the home innspector befoore making
repairs.
The Fron
nt Door and
d Porch:
The frontt door and su
urrounding area
a should look
l
particullarly fresh annd welcominng, as this will
w be
the buyerr’s first up-cclose impresssion as they enter the hoouse. If you paint nothinng else, at leaast
give the door
d
a new coat.
c
Replacce the doorbell if it is brooken and polish the doorr fixture untiil it
gleams. Wash the mail
m box. Keep the porchh swept and buy
b a new plush door mat.
m All of thhese
little thinngs will conttribute to thee overall effeect of a well cared-for annd welcominng home.
ks smoothly and the key fits properlyy. When a homebuyer
h
v
visits
your hoouse,
Ensure thhe lock work
the Realttor will open
n the front dooor with a keey. You donn’t want the buyers’
b
firstt experience to be
of waitinng on the doo
orstep while the Realtor fumbles witth the lock.

